An innovative program to improve the quality of
communication and relationships between residents,
families and staff in aged care facilities
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Promoting emotional, spiritual
and psychological well being

Supporting social and personal
relationships within the community

“There's a lot of joy in the room.”
Resident

“The cards certainly created
conversation.”

“I have thought about things today
that I haven’t thought about in a
long time. I saw some beautiful
things today, and I had forgotten
what beautiful things looked like.”
Resident

"I think we all just need to
keep talking to each other.
Conversations keep us active
and keep our minds working."
Resident

Family member

Encouraging kind, caring staff
interactions with residents

"I can open the conversation easily
with any of the residents with
the MM book and cards. It was a
guide to have different topics of
conversation. I felt more connected
with residents."
Staff member

“I didn’t think I’d get the outcome
I got – it’s just amazing! It’s really
worthwhile. I can’t praise it highly
enough to be honest ... You can’t
anticipate what they will say. It’s
just amazing.”
Staff member

Supporting the workforce
to provide quality care

“This is the most connected I've
felt in years.”
Staff member

"I feel included – I’m just new
here, so it was a good chance to
connect with others."
Staff member

A way to promote inclusive
and respectful conversation
and acknowledge identity

“I was nice having someone ask
me about me.”
Resident
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PROGRAM PURPOSE

The Meaningful Moments program gives aged care organisations
a practical and visible way to address four resident-centred and
organisational imperatives:
1. The need to maintain an environment rich in individualised,
meaningful and respectful communication
2. The need to foster and sustain genuine relationships between
residents and families and staff
3. The need to engage and support staff so they feel equipped and
motivated to consistently deliver all aspects of their care-giving roles
4. The organisational desire and requirement to practice, and provide
evidence of, the delivery of Aged Care Quality Standards.

Meaningful Moments resident kits are the visible
core of the program, offering an easy way to
encourage, direct, record and measure quality
communication and provision of individualised care.
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Meaningful Moments Program

a way to energise and engage
staff in the mission and professional development

another way to approach and
understand resident’s goals and desires
and promote a sense of belonging

offers a novel and enjoyable
process to connect with
residents in an honest and
respectful manner

STAFF

a distinctive mechanism
to prompt referrals and
recommendations

an opportunity to be
recognised as a proactively
caring and innovative
organisation

demonstrating delivery of
commitments and expectations

a unique way to communicate the
quality of care and the personalised
attention residents receive
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a conduit for open, honest interactions
between all parties

a unique visual journal of their loved
one’s reflections and conversations

a way to promote and facilitate
quality conversations and sharing
between loved ones of all ages

FAMILY AND
FRIENDS

a beautiful record of their
lived experiences and
connections with others

meaningful conversations
with family, friends
and other residents

a way to connect with
staff differently from
usual interactions

opportunities to share about
themselves and hear about others

feels valued and appreciated and has a
unique way to show their individuality
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LINKS TO AGED CARE
QUALITY STANDARDS
An important aspect of the Meaningful Moments program is its capacity to assist
an organisation to demonstrate action and gather evidence of how it is maintaining,
and even innovating within, the Aged Care Quality Standards.
CCS Corporation believes the program is particularly pertinent to the following
Standards Requirements:
STANDARD
S1

Consumer dignity and
choice

Link to Standards Requirements
• seen to have a culture of inclusion and respect for
residents
• supporting residents to exercise choice and
independence in a culturally safe manner
• giving residents a way to make connections with
others and maintain relationships

S2

S4

Ongoing assessment
and planning with
consumers

• a way to help staff engage with residents to identify
their current needs, goals and preferences

Services and supports
for daily living

• supporting independence and well-being

• providing supporting documents to demonstrate
resident involvement in planning

• promoting each resident’s emotional, spiritual and
psychological well-being
• giving residents a way to participate in their
community within (and perhaps outside) the
organisation
• assist residents to have social and personal
relationships

S5

Organisation’s service
environment

• creating a sense of belonging in a safe and
comfortable environment
• promoting enjoyment, interaction and function

S7

Human resources

• seen to be developing and supporting a workforce
that is skilled and qualified to provide respectful and
quality care services
• a way to encourage staff interactions with residents to
be kind, caring and respectful of their identity, culture
and diversity

S8

Organisational
governance

• the organisation is seen to be promoting a culture of
safe, inclusive, quality care and services
• supporting residents to live the best life they can.
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HOW IT WORKS
1. MAKE A ROLL-OUT PLAN
CCS Corporation will work with your organisation to plan a
smooth program roll-out that fits within each facility’s daily
operations. This includes numbers of staff and residents involved
and which facilities, workshop and session scheduling, optional
kit customisation or branding, and program timeline.
Preliminary Launch: All roll-outs will include a Preliminary
Launch to a portion of residents and associated staff. This allows
all parties to become familiar with the features of the program
prior to it being introduced across the organisation and ensures
everyone is prepared for successful implementation.

2. STAFF INTRODUCTORY WORKSHOPS
Prior to any residents being introduced to the program, staff
participate in a Staff Introductory Workshop to introduce them
to the benefits and workings of the program. These workshops
ensure staff are completely comfortable with the tools and
processes and the practical ways they will go about encouraging
meaningful resident interactions. The workshops also serve to
gain valuable staff input and buy‑in to assist with implementation.
Importantly, staff will learn how to use Meaningful Moments
activities to communicate with a resident in a way that is novel,
engaging and focused on expression of individual identity. They
will understand how such activities can be formally and informally
built into regular interactions with residents and how best to use
the journal and materials to support excellent individual care.

3. KIT-GIVING SESSIONS
In a series of facilitated 60-minute sessions, attended by
residents, family members and supervising staff, each resident
receives a beautiful Meaningful Moments kit as a gift.
The session will introduce them to the purpose of the program
and guide them through their first Meaningful Moments reflective
activity using each component of the kit.
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MEANINGFUL MOMENTS RESIDENT KITS

Meaningful Moments resident kits include a unique bound journal
or loose leaf pages of reflective activities, a pack of special
image cards and sheets of image stickers to record thoughts and
feelings.
The kit is designed to become a regular catalyst for meaningful
conversations and creating a sense of belonging, over many
months. The activities are gradually completed as part of both
organised and impromptu gatherings.
Residents can do activities by themselves and with assistance
from staff, family and friends. Some activities are designed to
help a resident introduce themselves to others, some are for
family and friends to reflect and share, and some encourage
contribution and quality sharing from staff and other residents.
As such, over time, the tools and journal act as both a starter
of meaningful conversation and a place to record aspects of a
resident’s lived experience and current interactions with family
and friends.
Unique visual record of care: Importantly, some of the
reflections and memories captured in journals can be used to
support conversations about a resident’s independence, daily
living desires, and their emotional, spiritual and social well‑being.
Kit customisation: If desired, kits can be customised and
coloured to carry the branding of the aged care organisation.

4. ONGOING MEANINGFUL MOMENTS SESSIONS
Following the introductory workshops and sessions, Meaningful
Moments kits can be used to stimulate quality interactions
between residents, family and staff at any time during daily life.
They will also be used as the focus for regular facilitated
Meaningful Moments sessions with residents, family and staff.
These sessions will guide residents through different activities
from the kit journal in social group settings.
Meaningful Moments sessions can be facilitated by CCS
Corporation and/or by your staff.
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CARERS EMPOWERMENT PROGRAM
In addition to its focus upon residents, the Meaningful Moments
program creates an ideal opportunity for a concurrent program
focused on staff development and support.

Optional

Using similar tools and processes to those included in resident
kits, but specifically designed for improving staff engagement
and performance, the Carers Empowerment Program takes staff
through a series of facilitated group workshops and one-on-one
coaching sessions focused on:
• improving individual engagement and motivation
• developing constructive connection and collaboration
between staff
• strategies and behaviours that align with organisational
mission and values and standards requirements
• individual strategies for improving daily work practice and
career development
• improved uptake and lasting implementation of the Residents
Program.

With an emphasis on creating purpose, autonomy and a sense
of visible progress, the Carers Empowerment Program journal
includes modules exploring:
• Ideal vs Reality
• Values alignment
• Personal best and goals
• Meaningful work and legacy
• Applying personal strengths.
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BACKGROUND

ABOUT CCS CARDS AND CCS CORPORATION
Created in Australia by CCS Corporation, CCS Cards, are special
packs of image cards that have been chosen for their capacity to
trigger thoughts, memories, ideas and emotions in conversations and
self‑reflection.
Most people find that the cards make it easier to have fresh, honest and
engaging and often very memorable conversations, by providing a focus
for discussion and improved listening.
Versions of CCS Cards have been used around the world for
self‑reflection, one‑on-one and group communication for more than 20
years.
Find out more at the official website: ccs.cards.

PROGRAM DEVELOPER: LEONIE CUTTS
The Meaningful Moments Program is developed by Leonie Cutts,
co‑founder of CCS Corporation and co‑creator of CCS Cards. With a
background in education, counselling, coaching and game development,
Leonie brings energy, skill and insight to communication. She works as
a facilitator and coach, helping people to connect to what really matters
personally and professionally.
Leonie has studied psychology, holds a Bachelor of Education and a
Diploma of Counselling.
Contacts:

t: 02 49771211 m: 0438 557724
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